
DIAL 834-5558 
or 

829-1480 
Line ads.... 10# par word 
Legate.$5.00 per Inch 
Numbers and extensions 

count as words. Payable 
In advance. Mail to: The 
CAROLINIAN, Classified 
Ad Department, P.O. Box 
25308, Raleigh, NC 
27611. 

( BUSINESS ^ l OPPORTUNITIES J 
LEARN "HOW TO" with books on 

many subjects. Ideal for small busi- 
nesses. FREE list of ttlesdnformation: 

'Goeden & Goldsmith Publishing, Rt. 
3, Box 52Q, Smithfield, NC 27577. 

EARN MONEY AT HOME Stuffing 
envelopes. Send a self-addressed, 

‘stamped envelope to: SEMA, Box 
1179, Dallas, Ga. 30132. 

NOTARY PUBLIC Free for senior 
citizens and disabled veterans. 905 

'• East Lenoir Street. 
REAL ESTATE—You can earn tre- 

mendous income through tax sales. 
No financing necessary. Call (919) 
821-7314. 

LIGHT ASSEMBLER—Up to $380 
per week. Flexible hours, 1-800-777- 
1932, Ext 7005.xxx 

PIANO FOR SALE—Wanted: A 
responsible person to take on a low 
monthly payment on a beautiful con- 

■ sole piano, no money down. Cal tol 
free: 1-800-533-7953. 5/28,6/2,4,9, 
11/92 

y FOR RENT 

SPACE FOR RENT—1400 square 
feet in reetoredOakwood home. Rent 
negotiable. 832-4406 after 6. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT (3)—1. 
Two bedrooms for rent with a lease 
option. 2. Two bedrooms, two bath 
condo. Swimming and tennis. $600 a 

month. 3. One bedroom, one bath. 
Cal Mr. Kennedy at 781-5665. Loca- 
tion: Cary. 

FOR RENT—1-2-3 Bedroom Apts. 
$265 to $870. Excelent location in 
Raleigh, Cary and Gamer. Cal Kip 
Del Homes, Inc., 781-3632, or come 

by2600Gienwood Ave., Raleigh, NC, 
M-F, 9-5. 

1 BEDROOM fumiehed or unfur- 
nished, nice neighborhood, no de- 
posit $325. 829-9131. 

HOUSE FOR RENT—Nice two- 
bedroom houee, ful basement liv- 
able. No depoelt $425. Off South 
Saunders St. 829-9131. 

FOR SALE 

2 BR DUPLEXES for low-income 

families—2-4 parsons $12,000 to 
$16,000 annually. Home ownership 
program. Units located in Southeast 
Raleigh. Interested applicants contact 
Mrs. Joyce Christmas, Raleigh Hous- 
ing Authority, 755-6387, Monday-Fri- 
day 9:00-4:30. 

HOME FOR SALE—by owner. 

Beautiful 4 bedroom brick home with 
garage in Worthdale. Spacious front 
and back yard. Cali (1) 738-8492. 

HOME FOR SALE—completely re- 

modeled. Sunset Lake Road 2/3 bed- 
rooms. Call Ralph, 782-7676, or Mike, 
832-6447. 

ATTENTION—Government seized 
vehicles from $100. Fords, Mercedes, 
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide, 1-602-838-8885 Ext. A-3140. 

HOME FOR SALE—Cleanest, 
large, 4-br home with kitchen appli- 
ances, all window treatment, carpet 
guar, best buy, 804 Cooper Road. 
Reduced $85,900 or Strick Associ- 
ates, 833-1771. xxx 

flSWHMNG POOLS!! 
LEFTOVER 199133X19ft. O.D.FAM- 
LY SIZE POOLS complete with 2 
DECKS. FENCE, FILTER & LAD- 
DER For ONLY $695.00. Hurry while 
supplies last. Other models available. 
Installation and delivery additional. FI- 
NANCING. 1-800-323-7946. 3/12X5/ 
28/92 

[ PERSONALS ] 
ARE YOU LONELY? For single 

senior citizen? You don't have to be. 
Write to: Young at Heart, P.O. Box 
7064, Asheville, NC 28802. 

[miscellaneous] 
RETIRED CERTIFIED NURSE 

AIDE—Desires part-time employ- 
ment with 23 yrs. hospital experience. 
Cal 231-0832. 5/26,28/92 

[LEGALS] 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 

M THE GENERAL COURT OF 
JUSTICE 

DISTRKT COURT DIVISION 
FILE NO. 92CV 03277 

THURSTON LEE EVANS. JR 
Plaintiff. 

vs. 
LYNDA PORTER EVANS 

Defendant 
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF 

PROCESS BY PUBLICATION 
To: Lynda Porter Evans, the above- 
named defendant. 

Take notice that a pleading seeking 
relief against you has been filed in the 
above entitled action. The nature of 
the relief being sought is as follows: 
Complaint for Divorce. 

You are required to make defense 
to such pleading not later than the 
23rd day of June, 1992, said date 

MS. ALMA FOOT 
Ms. Alma “Tiny" Fort, of 609 

Cooper Road, diad May 24. Fu- 
neral services were held May 28 at 
Cokesbury United Methodist 
Church. Burial followed in the Na- 
tional Cemetery. 

Surviving are daughters 
Adrianne Powell, Kendolyn Tens 
and Benita Lawrence, all of Ra- 
leigh; mother, Almeta Baker of 

! New York; father, James Baker of 
Raleigh; sister, Daisy Aahburg of 
Raleigh; brother, William Baker of 
Raleigh; and five grandchildren. 
Also surviving is a devoted friend, 
Vondlla Quiller. 

Arrangements were by Lea Fu- 
neral Home. 

B.C. CRUDUP 
B.C. Crudup, 66, of 218-1 dm 

St, died May 22. Funeral services 
were held May 26 at Rimh Metro- 
politan Church. Burial followed in 
Carolina Biblical Gardens. 

Surviving are spouse, Esther 
Crudup of the home; sisters, 
Queen Esther Hodge of Baltimore, 
Md, Wyvonnie Brown and Esteen 
Jones, both of Perth Amboy, N J. 
brothers, James “J.T.” Thomas 
Crudup of Carteret, N.J., and 
Redman Crudup, Jr, of Hampton, 
Va. 

Arrangements were by Lea Fu- 
neral Home. 

MS. LENA M. HAG WOOD 
Ms. Lena May Hagwood, of 

Teaneck, N J, formerly of Raleigh, 
died May 16. Funeral services 

■ 

were held May 21 at Wilaon 
Temple United Methodist Church. 
Burial followed at Mount Hope 
Cemetery. 

Surviving are a granddaugther, 
Cynthia Johnson of Teaneck, NJ.; 
one great-granddaughter, Tracis 

Williams of Teaneck, NJ.; and a 

loving nephew, Robert Hill of Ra- 
leigh. 

Arrangements were by Haywood 
Funeral Home. 

HAROLD DUNSTON 
Harold Dunston, of 913 Williams 

Road, Apt. B, died May 17. Fu- 
neral services aero held May 20 at 
Lea Funeral Home. Burial fol- 
lowed in Carolina Biblical Oar- 

Surviving are daughters, Cheryl 
Pope, Harriet Dunston and 
Deborah Wilson, all of Raleigh; 
sons, Kenneth Dunston, Alvin 
Dunston and Howard Dunston, all 
of Raleigh; and 10 grandchfldran^ 
Funeral Home. 

WALTS* UPCHURCH 
Walter L. Upchurch, of 834 

D, died May 20. 
ere held May 

^ 
are a wills, Carolyn 

Upahurchf daughter, Wanda 
Ferry; sister, Clementine Alston, 
all of Raleigh; and mother, Helen 
Hall of Philadelphia, Pa. 

by Haywood 

I 

being 40 days from the first publication 
of this notice, or from the date com- 

plaint is required to be filed, whichever 
is later; and upon your failure to doso 
the party seeking service against you 
will apply to the court for the relief 
sought. 

This the 7th day of May, 1992. 
Geoffrey H. Simmons, Esq. 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
P.O.Box 2223 
Raleigh, NC 27602 
(919) 834-4777 
5/21,28,6/4,11/92 
NORTH CAROLINA 
WAKE COUNTY 

M THE GENERAL COURT OF 
JUSTICE 

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION 
BEFORE THE CLERK 

ADMMSTRATRIX’ NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Estate of: Mays E. 
Ugon. 

Hazel E. Ugon, having qualified as 
Administratrix of the Estate of Maye E. 
Ugon of Wake County, North Caro- 
lina. hereby wishes to notify all per- 

TONY BROWN 
the d»all) penalty. «****'»«.«.« 

Two days before the Jackson-led “Save Our Citiee* march, Jackson's 
own party could barely get enough of its members in the Democratic* 
controlled House of Representative# to pass a small program of disaster 
relief for Los Angeles and Chicago. One Democratic eye stays an the 
white vote. 

Not only does Jackson’s agenda ignore political reality and oppose 
Clinton’s conservative policies, but Clinton did not show up for the mi- 
nuscule turnout at the Jackson march. He wasn't alone; only a paltry 
36,000 of the predicted 100,000 came, and they were mostly members of 
labor unions and non-profit groups seeking a budgetary refill. 

Some black leaders threatened mom violence if Bush and Congress 
don’t give them more money. Most, according to the New York Times, 
“were long on oratory but short an specific proposals.* They need to come 

up with “strategies that differ with thoee tried in the 1960s and 1970s,* 
the Times said allies in Congress believe. 

In effect, Democrats are not going to risk losing the election to help 
urban blacks and a black-liberal leadership with no solutions. With Re- 
publicans, outside of urban enterprise cones bringing mare non-blade 
businesses into black areas and the subsequent jobs for blacks and more 
choice of public school education, no new social spending will come from 
that side of the aisle. 

Both programs are of limited long-term value and neither will em- 

power black residents or cure poverty. 
Can blacks force help with more rioting? 
More rioting will only crystallise the latent hostilities among whites 

and hasten the states’ use of armed force. Blacks cannot win a sustained 
military confrontation with whites, the best armed civilian population in 
the world, and/or against the federal militia. 

Can blacks make a successful peaceful appeal, such as direct action 
marches of the type just held, so favored by black officials, and get help 
from the outside? 

They haven’t worked so far. And because Bush and Clinton are both 
after the white suburban vote, neither can afford to appear to cave in to 
black demands. 

What’s left? The development of our own economy. 
Whatfs needed? A few good leaders with plans fin- empowerment to 

replace thoee who do nothing but march and complain. 
You can hoar Tony Brown’s weekly commentaries and one- 

minute news updates on the Buy Freedom 900 Network by call- 
ing 1-900-464-0411 ($1.99 first minj99 cents each addL min.). Infor- 
mation on the Buy Freedom 900 Network! UM7U8NI 

“Tony Brown’s Journal* TV series can be seen on your local 
public television station. 

uirrencm vuiut 
(Continued from page 4) 

draw was African, not sinful, and 
that, won we not the descendants 
of those kidnapped from Africa, all 
of us would be dressed as Africans 
do and as such there is no sin and 
no shame. 

The ehallangei Though con- 

demned by this man, my discourse 
with him was peaceful toward rec- 

onciliation. Then was no need for 
anger because we disagreed. His 
Judgment of me did not render me 

guilty and though we did not allow 
the wadding to take place in hie 
church, it did take place. The sad- 
ness is that if Jesus were to come 

to his church today dressed and 
bodied as He was in His first com- 

ing—bronae skinned, wooly hair 
and long robes and sandals—He 
would not be allowed to enter. 

Though Jesus challenged the tra- 
dition of His day, also His chosen 
apostle Paul in his early ministry 
upheld the tradition by saying 
that women should have their 
heads covered and not be allowed 
to speak in church. Paul surely 
was enlightened later, for he or- 

dained a woman deacon in his 
later ministry. There are enough 
srampltr where Jesus broke with 
tradition, even where it concerned 
women and how they conducted 
themselves, fir us, today, to know 
better. The double standard is evi- 
dent in that today the men wear 

suits, ties and hats though Jesus 
didn't and yet the traditions must 
hold for woman? 

As we consider the traditions 
that we hold so dear we might also 
remember who the Pharisees were 

and what they did based on hold- 
ing to tradition. Because they were 

bent on upholding their under- 
standing of God’s rules (from the 
standpoint of human interpreta- 
tion and rigidity), they denied the 
Christ (who broke the tradition) in 
order that mankind might be 
Messed. In their religiosity, they 
failed in spirituality and used 
their rules to crucify Christ, who 

told them tnat as tney attempted 
to destroy the temple by believing I 
in physical death—He would in* I 
deed rise again to prove that their 
lack would destroy lack but not 

lift, not truth, not reality and not 
spirit, which cannot ha dmtroyd. 
He Arose and so did we Us Fen- 
tecostals, Baptists, Catholics, 

Episcopalians, Muslims and oth- 

The blessing! We continued in 
spirit and such a beauttftil, mean* 

ingftd Mend at Africa, Brasil and 
America I had not witnessed be* 
fore. The other two ministers and 
the wedding party continued to the 
Hayti Cultural Center, a reno- 

vated church, and in the words of 
Langston Hughes... “I cant tell 
you nothing tout it—you ought ta 
■sen it for yo’self. 

When Spirit speaks and man lis- 
tens and responds... therein don 
Heaven meet Earth. 

NON-PRICING PROGRAMS 
Saint Augustin*'* Collage wil participate in th* Summer Food Service Program for Chidran. 
The program is avaBable to chBdten 18 years or younger who are determined to be needy. Handicapped chldren 
over 18 years who partidpete in a school program are also eflglbl*. AM children wil be served the earn* meals 
without regard to raoe, color, national origin, sex, age, religion, or handicap. Children who are members of food 
stamp households or AFDC assistanos units are automatically elgible to receive free meal beneflto. 

Any parson who believes he or she has been discriminated against in any USDA-related activity should write to: 
Administrator 
Food and Nutrition Service 
3101 Parit Center Drive 
Alexandria. VA 22302 

The following Summer Food Service Program ERgfcflity Standards are used to determine algibMy: 

For each 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
« 
7 
8 

8238 
316 
397 
477 
868 
638 
718 
798 

$ 61 

Monthly 

$1,021 
1,389 
1,718 
2,066 
2,415 
2,763 
3,112 
3,460 

$ 349 

Yearly 

$12,247 
16y428 
20,609 
24,790 
28,971 
33,182 
37,333 
41,514 

8 4.181 
Amounts shown are maximums for the Indicated family size. 

For further information, pleas* oontact Harvey D. Heart ley at (919) 828-4451. 

sons having claims against tha Estate 
of said deceased to exhibit them to ths 
undersigned on or bafora tha 30th day 
of June, 1992, or this Notica will ba 
plaadad in bar of thair recovery. All 
parsons indabtad to tha Estate will 

please make immediate paymarrt to 
Ihe undarsignad. 
Hazaf E. Ugon 
Administratrix of Maya E. Ugon 
573 East Lanoir Straat 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27601 
[016) 828-1806 
5/28,6/4,11,18/02 

We deliver small miracles 

MWBE SUBBIDS SOLICITED 
Wastsm Waterproofing Co., Inc. is soliciting quaUHad MWBE subbids on 

the following project by 5/29/92. Call Pal 1-800-542-7220. Masonry 1 

Repairs at D.H. Hi Library Tower, NCSU. Raleigh. NC. 

Written requests for applications will be received through April 24,1002, 
for the Mowing position: 
Heating/Air Conditioning Instructor—graduate from an araredMad Heat- 

ing/Air Conditioning program and current NC Heating/Air Conditioning 
Rcense preferred; 3-5 years experience in related field; teaching experi- 
ence preferred. 
12-month contract. Salary commensurate with education and experience. 
Contact bv letter 

Debbie Childers, Compliance Officer 
Johnston Community Coliege 
P.O.Box 2350 
Smithfieid, NC 27577 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNtTY MSTITUTION. 

QUOTATIONS REQUESTED 
Centex-Great Southwest Corporation, 9423 Tradeport Drive, Orlando, 
Florida 32827, requests quotations from Smal Buttnosaas, linorty- 
Owned Buslnassea, and Woman-Owned Buainassaa tor al labor antMar 
mai8ftai ior in© lOBOWinQ pfO|©d» 

SOUTH TERMINAL EXPANSION 
CHARLOTTE/DOUGLAS INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 
Bid Data and Time: Tuesday, June 9,1992—2:00 P.M. Local Tima 

Plans and Specifications may be seen at the Office of Aviation Director # 
the Airport, or at the office of the Architect, Odel Asaodatee, or at the local 
Plan Rooms or they may be seen at the Orlando office of the Cantax-Qraat 
Southwest Corporation. Sub bids are due to C-GSW no latar than 1230 
P.M. local time, June 9,1992. For more information, telephone 407/866- 
7619. 
Centex-Great Southwest Corporation is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
NC License No. 09104. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES AT 
NORTH CAROLINA STATE 

UNIVERSITY 

North Carolina State University is one of the nation's major pubic univer- 
sities. With a staff of 3,500, there are currently career opportunities In the 
«-M- J__ 
id lowiny VMS, 

ENGINEERING POLICE DATA PR0CES8MG 
OFFICE SUPPORT RESEARCH HOUSEKEEPING 
ELECTRONICS NURSING SKLLED TRADES 
For more information on your future with this university, cal 515-2136. We 
offer competitive salaries and a comprehensive benefits program. North 
Carolina State University is an equal opportunfty/afftrmative action em- 

ployer. 
'4 


